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Farm work in preparation l'or| hulling
ha» begun.

Mia* Sallie .loin s loft Ult friday, last,
for Kd ge li old.

Mr. Hun. lins a confectionary store at
Dr. Simpson's oki stand.

Kvcry available plow has boc« turnia;
thc dirt HÍI1C0 the lino weather set in.

Kopple Uros, have again o ti torod ibo
cattle market amt aro buying ililli slop-
ping tarpoly.
Roy. Mr. Haskell ha-» entered upon

his work as postor of tho Presbyterian
Church at Wood rilli.

?ll railroads ontoriug this place show
s> considerable not luoroaso in earningsTor thu month of January.

Still they como -young ludion to tho
female Collogo. The roll is now largor
than over hy a nillllboi ol auditions lust
week.

Leap year privilege * Khould bo fairly''distributed, A young man in Winston,N. C., has sued n young lady for broach
of promise.
Court adjourned oil Wednesday last.

.'Judge Wallace is a due man and will
nomo day grace tho Sonnte Cbauibor al
-tho National Capitol.
Our Kiro Department han boon prnot io'lng with the engine several times 10-

. contly. A fow moro cisterns are badly
ineedad about town.

.It ii found to bo hnprai t loable lo hold
'tho next mooting of Kooroo Presbyteryoitoid Fiolds Church io iliis < ounty, HO
.Piedmont has boon substituted

'Thoro is no doilht ol HUÍ growth of I .an-
urous,- it ls steady, continual and sub-I
iHtnntial, Kvory day brlngH a iiow-com-
.or to lOWIl Who linds eniplovment road-
lily.
Tho Y. M (' A talk of Mr. H. <>. WU"

Hams last week wa i oxoollont, and 80IV-
ed to stimulate I ho work at this place.Mr. Williams is a pleasant gent loman
and Uno speaker.

Candidates are reminded once for ni|that Tun ADVHUTISKIJ makes no an
nouneomoiita without tho cash in ad-
vance. This is on.- lulloxlblu rule, and
W9 treat all aliko.
Tho Sunday School workers of this

State are arranging for u State SundayBehool Convention lo bo hold at Spartan-burg, bogin ii i ug on tho 27th and closing
on tho :K)t!t of Mareh .

Tho slight damage done lo the Coll";
jSJoordlng House, by reason ol' tho little
idW> last Monday, was promptly paid by^Tf&yilhuill «tc lMal as agents for the Ocr-
.onaiv-Amorisan.

Hov. K. O. Friorson dollvcrod the see
«<ond of his oxcollont loci ores on Tuesday

-, night hist. My this moans ho has raised
ígnito a handsome little addition lo tho
ttniilding fund oftho church

Mr. W. H. Garrott sold several organs
»ml piano« hist week'. Tho truth ls, he
olTora belter prices than any house in
tho state or out of it. Ile buys Ills llltt-
?loal goods for cash and lix cs Iiis own
prloos, while others stll Oil com mission
at Mich prices as the makers dietnto.

Lita! week Mr W. T. Crows, ono ol tlx
editors of the Clin ton lintei'pviset) rceol >

cd a telegram from W ashington, t-taliug
that lils application, made over a your
ago, for a position in tho «¡overa ment
Printing Oillcc had been accepted, lt ls
probable that he will go to Washington
At o li i-e.

A satisfactory agreement has boen
roached for the dales of the two galil Oil-
tertainmonts tliis suniinor ot Greenville
.nd Spartanhiirg rospoctlvoly. Uparían-
burg's encampment will commence on
August 8, and it is now understood that
Greenville's celebration will occupy tito
\WOok proviens.

Salcday was well attended, consider-
ing tho bad weather and the busy timo
\wlih farmers. Tho auotlon of horses
?.was tho principal attraction. A car-load
?of Texas ponies were sold by MoCaiTor-
%y Ib o i, ami brought fairly good prices,
Tanging from *;rj to 70. Th3 average bo-
ÍHjf about . >/. . ».

Uit v/Mit, M iv Zurok had a dlflloul-
ty with ono of bin colored laborers nain-
.4 Tom Poller, in willoh Max was bruis«
.d up considerably. A wan ant wi.sb.
sued for Toni and he was lodged in jail,-
li« default ofa $<VX> bond. Ho was also
given 80 days on the aire ct s by tho Colin-
ell, or %7M lino.

Puring the past week tho nottVC young
mon of tlie Y. M. C. A. have seemed
1200, towards titting up n hall and read-
ing-rooms at this place. This is a mOfll
continondablo object, and il is hoped
the community will »id In every way
p>sslblo. A pleasant place lilted up com-
fortably and supplied with choice lltern-
turor, will supply a long felt want, and
keep many ii young man outof object*
louable piaccs at night.
A mooting of all interested in this

work will bo held in tho Methodist
church next Tuesday evening for thc
purpose) of organizing nud electing per-
manent onicers to push this matter of
securing u public, library and reading
rooms. Lot the town turn oat and take
ft lively i nt wrest in this nellie ontO I prise.
When yon want au )i ;r in ol any kind,

^dontfall locall at "<} A HU KIT'S"

In llrlcr, And To Tho Point.
TiYHpepsIa ls dreadful. Disordered liver

'IS misery. Indigestion in ii foe lo good
nature.
Thc Immune digestive apparatus ls om

.ff ¿he ino.d eOmotlCnted and wonderful
«Jungs in existence li ls easily pat oui
of order,

,Groasv food, tough foo«!, sloppy food,
i bed cook erv. montai worry, lute hourn,Irregular habits, and many other things

willoh ought not to be, havo mudo tho
American people a nation or dyspeptics,Hut llreen's Anglist Flower hus done

. »> wonderful work in reforming till* endbuslno.su and hulking tim American nomiplo so healthy dint tlioy can enjoy their
meals find bu hanny.

BIOUNTVIMJK.
K.

On I.IBI Sabbath 1 hud tho pleasure of
'touring ¡1 most excellent sornion hy IV v.
David Haddon, ut Hoad Springs Church.Vor moraDum four duendos ho luis boon
tl faithful, zealous laborer in ila-.Master's
vinoyard. I BJIW In tliu congregation tho
great grand-children ofsomo who wore
Mit I lber.-: Of tho ChlU'cIl wltOU lie Ill'St
to iv ehurgo ol' it, which was away hack
lu tho forties, Near tho church nie tho
nuns o! tho Mead Springs Academy, OUUO
a nulod piuco of loaming. ThoroiHiiolh-
lng b ft but a few stalely oaks that
Bhadod the playgrounds of our boyhood«Tho llrsl school ttiught there was in lsii,
by \V. A. KuHer. Tho vory name idled
tho youthful mind with visions of bogies,
ghouls ami ogres. His motto was, "A
bird that eau Bing and will not sing must
bo i lade lo sing," and full many of ns
can testify io Hie lae*, that ho frequently
liuulo tho "loathers Hy"- or dust in or-
der to bogot within ns a proper apprécia-
lion of "thorough buss and harmony."
a mis-spell .son!, a bivi on die cony hook.
Boiled bands or fuco, a torn book, linpro) -

er conduct or Inngungo, Biibjootoil the of-
fender t<> condign and speedy punish-
ment. 11 is scholars eon ld all sped, read,
write and cipher to porfoctlon.

I have in former yours beard a distill-
gaisbed lows er of your town honst that
NV. A. 1'uller was the best sp: lier in
South Carolina, and he, the lawyer, was
the next best.
The next toucher was Janica .M. Dax-

ter w ho leal just grodlUltcd lit Krskino.
In his younger days h.*- bad been a pupil
of W. Ä. Fuller's.

,

I rocolloct, though « j n î t «. young, tin
morning ¡bs father, unelo Hilly baxter,
brought bim to behool. Uncle Hilly
cunio lo tho point at once by Baying:
"Well, huller, I havo brought .bones for
yen to leach, give hon tho hickory ful-
ler, e^l ve b lo him, If Il0 don't ll' ed i: n >w

he soon will. Therefor, I think Mr. lb
afterwards regarded the switch as an

important fautor in enlarging and im-
proving the mind, ai any rate he could
uso ü willi a vim and dexterity dial
¡nade the Wtiyw llrd youth "get lhere HU"
w ith astonishing eol< Hy.

I could relate many humorous inci-
dents ihul occurred in his school. I bo-
Have 1 will mont ion one.
There WHS U boy unending behool

whoso daring, reckless and mischievous
disposition hud milln d the soubriquet of
"Devil Dick," up to all kinds of pranks
practical Jokes.
On tho sumo bondi sat n boy Just tho

reverse In disposition, rather stupid and
tonguo-tioil. "Devil l)Iek"conchicri that
ho was a goori subject to operate ap ni,
So be came to school very ourly one
morning ¡.nd bored a gimlet bolo through !
(ho bi noll whoro this boy, Hill G., Bat,
then underneath tho bench ile fastened
a w hile oak split, or ono end of it, with
long lurk, t he ot ber ead having a knit-
ting needle, will sharpened driven
through it, and so arranged that whoa
at i"st the ucurilu oxlondod to within an
iiu b ol' the upper surfaeu of HIM bellell, at
the Bullioonri was itlluohod usn».iii twine
string, willi o loop in the omi through
Which Dick could in-.ert his toe. Th
time caine w hen ovor.l thing seined pro-
pitious, Die!; and Did sitting side by
sido, tho wholo school ougugod in their
respective Bindii <piietly and slyly
Inserted lils loo into die loop, drew tho
unfastened end ol' Ibo split downward
far enough lo suit his purpose (hen sud-
denly extrlciltltlg his toe tin; needle sliol
nj) Uko an arrow , nwifl and BUi'O. A
thunder clap WOlllll not havo caused
moro astoulshiuuut. Dill Hpraug into
middle of i be room yelling ike a wound-
ed hyena. "Outehl Ooogodliosl" he
squalled, using bis baud.-, as rapidly as il
thero had boon a wholo nest of hornots
in tho seat of his pantaloons in goori
working humor. Mr. Daxtor siialvhod
down ids switch glaring lloreely around
with a oountonnnco livid w ith rago but
gradually relaxing into a .subdued smile
dieu to a roaring laugh when he took in J
tho situation, but poor Dill, Uko tho boy
the calf ran over, (liri not SOO anything to
laugh ut.

The f .tiners in this neighborhood arel
trying to keopuhroast with the foremost
in tholr fiirinlugopor.itlous.
On db, Unelo Dilly bryson lins an'

abunrianoo of tho lorgost and swootoal]
sweet potatoes 1 over aw, and moa ex-
cellent bone' raised tobacco,
Sammie Hryson is |m| rovingand beau-

tifying tho old homoi I w 01 H lei lu i ly,
My young frioild NV Hie l.eaman bas

roinodclod tho Waldrop house, ile has
transplanted, so I learn, a great many
choice fruit troos of dlll'oront kinds, but
you will «OOH hoar thal Il0 ha- made the
beautiful OliVO a specialty.
Ulari to BOO that our wide-awake go-

ahead farnior George M. Hannah is get-
ting du- reputation lu» rionorvos. With a

great many moil farming is merely an

occupation, with Mr. Hannah it is e.

science, heneo bis suceOSS. Ile is cer-

tainly a first-class farmor ami would
make a fli'Bl class County Coininlsslonor
il bo could ba induced to IlOOOIIlO a candi-
date.
Mr. J. C. Clink li) visiting relatives at

Cross loll.
Miss Lydia Brygon, of Cross inn, one

of the best girl* In die world is visiting
the Misses COOk near Mount ville.

1 do not think farines are going to ill*
\ st inn» li in glinito,.

From a D u cent Harmonica to an $S'V>.
Pinn o, everything lower (han tho low-
estat OAltUKTT«,

CllfttOU Docals.
Otir SfonIllly has been received from

which wo clip tho following items:
(let ymir white-wash brush ready.-

Clinton's gala riay takes plAOO lld« 'ear
on the I'M li. May.

If nonie inan w ill discover a hill of (lint
rock convenient lo town, ho could nari
la'vtrn for it very easily.
There is ovirioueu of u coming boom in

tho building lino this summer. Wc have
a foreshadowing ol ll on ovory ulric.
Hov. lt. Milner han bari a sovoro opora-

tlon performed, requiring tho amputa
lion of a linger. Ito juiffcrori much, but
wo aro giUri JO say ls improving.

\S'o are j lr ascii at bering nblo. to m.ike
tho gratifying announ.-oniont that Hon
John H. Vernor, Comptroller General of
tho Slate of Month Carolina will riellvor
tho aridroMs at tho 8th 0otumoneomont of
('linton Cobogoon tho?sthef June. Mr.

I Vernor's refutation for oratory will en-

A NOBLE SENTIMENT.

Al tho renn.on of thc Cnn fed rn to
socitiesin I Ja! ti mon» on Washing-ton's birthday General Hampton
Wits present. Thc Baltimore Amor-
leun says :
"Loud Call« were made for rai-

led States Senator Wade Hamp-ton, who with l«ïx*Govornor HughThompson, of South Carolina, had
scats on tho stage. One man call-
ed Ha the rebel yell, and a great
shouting followed. Senator Hamp-ton said: IL was tin'greatest mis-
fortune of my army life that I was
not present at these sad se, n,.s. I
lead fought through the whole war,and was in North Carolina when.
Lee surrendered. [fell as weall
felt-thal Hie South had failed, and
Ihnt it was helter to have died on
some of the battle-fields, where UH;
rebel yell was sounding and our
(lags were Hying. When I saw (¡en
Jae after tho war Ito said it would
have been ea*y for bim at any time
to have been relieved of his great
responsibility by riding along the
line and let a friendly bulletend
billi, but that be lived and (lid what
ho did for duty'ssako only, i "could
have taken no other course with
li mor," he said, "and il* (he saine
tiling were to do over, 1 weald do
as I did then." livery true old
Confederate ought to feel in that
way. i make no apology for my
c »Urse during fie war. I could
wish my tongue would cleave to the
roof of my mouth il* I attempted to
call my obi comrades in arius trai-
tors, lt is Hie duty of every patriotand old Confederate te try to make
this country lil for freedom to live
in for all time lo come.''

Tho best lltfut'OH on Musical Coeds at
CA HUETTS.

Tili: DUDLEY CASI:.

The Latest Developments Show
a Scheme to Rob the Insu-

rance. 1 'ompany-The
Aft'uir Looks

< i< u<iy.
CHAKI,KSTOX, S. C., feb. ;.".>.---

There were startling developmentsin the Dudley insurance casu to-
day, Mrs. Dudley has disappeared,and so also have Hie doctor, who
oertilled lo Hie death of lindley,and his brother, who is said to have
been the insurance agent who ¡-su-
ed the policies. lt is rumored timi
they have left the I tate, arri Maj.Buist, who represented Hie insu«
rance claim of Mrs. Dudley, has
thrown up tho cuse.
The body of Dudley, tile allegeddeceased husband, was resurrected

by tho coroner and two physicians,who held a post mortem examina-
tion, lesli lied that it was the body
of a man who died from consump-tion. The Insurance policies, it
will be remembered, were accident
policies, and tho certificate of Dud-
ley's death was that it resulted
from accident, il is now said thal
thore was no such man as Dudley,that Hie women's real name was
Nelson, and th^ body which was
di-interred to-day, wasth.it ol a
corpse taken from Hie potter'a-tlcld ;
in other words, that thc whele thing
was a scheme to swindle Ibo Insu-
rance companies, and it looks very
much that way.
Lowest prices on Pianos, Organs and

musical BoodHat W. IL OAIUU'JTT'y,

WHERE DI H IT COM li FROM.

On hist Tuesday a birg«» shoe-ma-
ker's sign, With tito name ol W.T.
Wilson, Boot and Shoo Maker, pain-
ted upon it, f- ll on tho pl inlatio.i
of Mr. Newt. floyd, siv miles
northwest of Covington, in Gum
creel; district, li i ; a heavy board
sign, about two feet square, and
ono inch thick. lt was ¡ ion In Its
de-cent from tho sky by a negro
man, wi» ) was greatly frightened
thereat, and tho ll yitcry ls as to
where it came from. No Olio in
this section knows of any such boot
and shoe maker as W. T. Wilson,and thc presumption i- that it must
have boen blown from Mount Ver-
non, HI, by tho cyclone which de-
stroyed a great portion of thal
place on last Sunday evening.

Ourlocal concerning the b it be-
ing found iii a tree winn it had
been for about seventy yours, with-
out food,air or water luis been doub-
ted by some «d' our readers, bul it
was verified last Tuesday by Citar-
les Mayóle, who found it,bringing
lo our ellice the bat and a bloc!: ol'
the tree in which it was found, con-
taining tho cavity, wherein tho bat
had livod so long, from all appear-
ances and tho willingness of tho
mau to swear to the truth of the
facts, it seems lo be really true.-
Anderson tntclUffenetur,

lt is sad to SOO family relics sold
at audio'/, but tho mos» painful
thing under tho hammer is gener-ally your thumb-nail.
Tho proprietor of tho Florida

nouse at St. Augustine is serving
on bis tables watermelons, cucum-
bers and Jamalen ginger.
For something HOW I", men's and beys'

i-'nr, Woid lind Si ¡if Hals, RO lo Sit-
groavos's NJ3W YOHIC ST0UI5.
See tltntfOfl.00 Orgtn Wliloii lias out-

stripped nil opposition, rttClARUl'ÎTTfï.
A handsome Ima of Rnibrotdi rio»,

choop, at lb »ITOBKA Vis's.

Friondii Read!
friend, ll'you ftro an Hering from Khcu-

mntiHiu, Neuralgin, Hendnoho, Tooth-
nohe, Diarrhoea. Corns, nunton*, Wee-,
Chills, ( bolera Morbus, or Hore Tlnoal,
Why, then, do not fail lo get a ree. bottle
ot

1'I.NK'S M.\(.IC OIL
which never falls to offed n speedy euro
ol the iiiluictiiM r. uncd above. It is pre-
pa ced by lits Rev. 11. C. < J Rink, and ls
a purely vegetable remedy. In ¡til cases
whore it offsets no good, no pay N asked,
Try ope botUo piosso, or send for circa,4
loite

W. A. WOOD,
Tumbling; MlUoálH, H. < .

THE STATE IN BRIEF
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CO'-»i

TIES IN A NUTSHELL.

NV. I/. Bast), of Kingston, S. C., hus iu-
venil-«! a now type-u rilur.
Foin leen fan.iii ;s of colored people re-

recoully lott Nowbotry lor Arkansas,
Tho HOW MolllOllUt ('lurch Ut Abb,-

Villo will hu dedicated soon.

Now machinery is hoing placod in tho
Dixlo Gold -Mine, of Lancaster County.
Only "iii liens hnvo thus far boon ur

corded in tho clerk's office Ut Lancaster.

Cooper Limestone institute, nt Onll-
noy's, has rcoponod win» prospects un-
usuully bright and promising,
About lifty negro' s I'voill I'isdani, S-

C., wcro carrlod off on Tuesday last by
Immigration »gents to Little Hock.
Chinch bugs ar» appearing in York

and Lancaster colindes. They ure do-
nnie!, damage to the moll grain planted
last lall.

A town to bo cabed Chopin is being
surveyed on the I i 11 ol tii<» proposed Co-
lumbia, Newberry and I.aurons Kail-
toad.

Peter Nosbil,colored, was arrested and
sont lo jail in Greonvillo tor assault und
attempted outrage on ii girl named lilla
Huberts.

A man named YV. lt. Tucker, from
G roon ville, S, C., has buen in Augusta
looking for«his wile 1 lo states that Hus
is tho SOCOlld limo that bis consort has
run aw ay ; his two sons say that their
mother b it on account ot' iil-troutmeiit,
A II ordinance of tb.- city council cd' ( !o-

lunibia, oxompting ail cotton factories to
IM- established at tim', place in tho noxt
two yours from city tuxes for it u years
was Introduced and passed Its Ural read-
ing«
A special meeting of tho Columbia

board ol' trade held in thal city last week
and résolulionsodored ami adopted look-
ing forward to tho securing ol' immi-
grants from Hi«' W t- tern and Noftwesj-
orn stnlos.

Thu Williamslon Female College ls
now oiiioying a most encouraging put
ronago. Its spring sossion has opened
Well, having pupils I rom ail no ls of tlc
.State.

The Sunnyside Cemetery Company,of
Orangobttrg bas doelared a dividend of
v por cont. Tho company contémplalo
sonic marked improvements in ibo
grounds, having reserved sovorul hun-
dred dollars lor Unit purpose.
Jap Davis who wilfully and brutally

murdered Ids \\ ile in Andbrson by shoot-
ing her with a shot gun loaded willi old
nails in s iptcinbor, Is-Vi, was rc*mMilonccd
lau w lok by .lal'-';' Nor."ii t-> bang on

Friday, tho 23d ol'March.
Columbia's lirai colton mid will bo

known as Ibo "Cungaroo," and will have
tl capital stock of if 100,00!). Shipment ol'
tin1 necessary machinery will commence
next week from thc north ami il is ex-
peeled thal tho mill uni lie in running
within two or three mouths.
Cldof Kennedy ami Policeman Sclilup-

bach, of Greenville, had a despi rato un-
coilntor hud week With Goo, Sims, a fu-
gitive thief from Atlanta, for whom a
reu ni d had been offered for robbing Ibo
Air Line depot at Atlanta, lie fought
thoolllcors 11 wu disunited mid lock ea
up.

Tho compi idlergonorul of this state
ba« Just issuod a circular lo Ibo sherill's
and county treasurers over tho State, ro-
(piil'ing thom loOXlllUlne carefully before
«oiling hilo eases where they hold execu-
tions for the sah' of lands and (lie parties
owning hold or claim lo h «ld receipts for
taxes so due.

Mr. C. L. Souillroo, of Barnwell, is in
trouble hio has moro corn Hum Ito hus
barn room. Besides last year's crop ho
has 200 bushells brought, ovor from 1887.
To koop from building moro houses he
Will not plant any ll 1 sear except for
(llblo uso. (ic hopes to redUCO Ids sur-
plus by Christmas.
A curious story comos from ('hester,

S. ( '., of tho marriage of Br. D. < '. Atkin-
son, of that place, to a miss Little, on tho
lib Instant, who, it was afterwards dis-
covered, had niai it'd a Mr. Mint/, about
tb vcr;,- limo appointod lor lier nuptials
With Di'. Atkinson. Shu disappeared
lllibturioiisly when tho wedding v as to
liave taken place, suddenly ru-appuare I,
however, 011(1 united herself to t ho doe
tor, when it was ù lucovorcd Ibatsho had
married Mini/, in the meant in.e.

Report of tito Condition ol' tlic

People's Loan and Rxchango Baak
OF LAURENS, S. C.,

ti Laurens in (lo- Slate of South Car-
olino, n: tho Co)se ol'Ditsi'te-.., I'.?!»-

{.liney ii nh, 18MH.
itusorurt; I,

L inxsnild Discounts Í 00,803 I*Overdrafts 22 80
Du>- from approved rosci'Vi

agents 7,"»"sS> 22Kc il ostutO, flirilitliro and fix-
tures 5,0-13 77Curr.-nl 0:<poilSOH paid Til I',

i hecks ami other cash items 11,380 33C'usli 27,470 77Total |122,577 60
MAMbt'ffH I«

Capital »took paid iii % 55,00009V udlvldod prod is 0,200 lsIndividual deposits subjeot tochook 60,313 lsDue to Nat. and Sbite banks 10,077 87Due to margin itecounts bird STKill » payable 10,000OlTotal $!JJ,:>?T 60
Ht&lo of South Carolina }
County oi î.niifcas \

if J, H, Su''.', .an, didder of tho above
named Can k, rio i ole ni ii ly s »vein- thal t li.-
nb >\ a .statement ls tr,io lo tho bostofmyknowlodgo and belief.

J. II. KI LKIVAN,
Cashier.

Rubsorlbod and sworn to before moUlfa the 1st day of Mureil. I sss..
N.B. Di VI.,

Not, Tub. S. C.
Correct Attest I

W. L. Hov li, }T. At MCCAHI.HY,- Diroelors.fy, IL M A UTI .V, \
To whom ii Concerti*).

Finding upon iiivostlgntioii that tho
conduct of ono W. H. F.vtns ls unV-

xiduded (nu

BB E9 Bä MI JW Ul

Absolutely Pure.
Tlii-; Powder novor vario». A marvelof purity strength un-.l windi oneness.Muic ( -1 -1, i > > 111 i < 1 (lian Hie ordinurvkinds, tuul cannot lie sold in com peti-tion w'uh tho multitude of low lest,short weight aluin or phosphate powdei s Sold only ht CANS. POYAL I'.AK

INO Powder Co., 100 Wall Street, N. Y

A RIAD DOG'S ItAVAGKS.

[dreonvlllo Nows.]
lt was jcportod in tho city yesterday by o gentleman from tho

lower SCCtiOII «d' the county that
two youno- men ol*Triangle, Lau-
rens county, were hilton a few days
ago by a ntml dog. One of the vic-
tims, ii w as stated, had begun to
have convul dons bul (heother h ol
as yet exhibited no signa of hydro-phobia. A freshly killed chicken
applied lo ono of the wounds was
turned purple by tho tran-nutted
poison,und Ibo tongue of the rabid
dog, when hilled was found cover-
ed with sores.

LIVESTOCK AT THIS SOI Tlf.

In tho February report of (In
commissioner «d' agriculture con
siderable attention is devoted i<
the subject of farm animals in tin
various States. The State agent ii
South Carolina reports timi Itv«
stock are in a normal condition
and there is a marked improvemont in theil'care ami keep. Tin
season han bairn mild and no di
sense ls reported «d' au epidemiccharacter. In North Carolin;
stock- raisin;.; i . beginning lo ott ra ti
tho attention ol progressive fat
mers, and tho result has been th
importation of pome lino steel
which have furnished blooded bret
dors to ii number of counties minited to tim industry. Tho catth
horses and mulos are bolter fed an
housed than formerly, lu Georgithere ts a londeney i<» Increase
cari" in th' breeding and goner-
care of stock of all kinds. A nun
her of counties rep irl (piUe an ii
forest developed In tho breeding'
horses ami mules. There In an ai
vance in tho val :, fl ol' those till
mais per head, \> hich would I
greater were i; not for Ihelntri
ductton of an iucroai lng number <
inferior Texas ponio -, v. hich has tl
effect of rating thom low In ll
scale of prices.

Master's* Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAllol.iX.

Count y ol' Laurens,
COU UT OF COMMON I'IdiAS.

Pursuant to judgments tórsalo
tho following stated cases I w
sell nt Laurens G. IL, at public Oil
cry, dnrino (|H. legal hours mr s th
on stilcsduy in April, next, boil
tho 2d day of the mouth, tho pro
orly described in each case, up-tho (erins specified, to witt

In the case Of Mary c. Neill et
vs. ileorge A. M Iiier et al, all til
had of land situated in the Conn
add State aforesaid, known as t
Duncan place, containing Ono Hu
dred and Sixty Acres, more or lc
bounded by lands of Nathan
Whltmire, David Brooks and ot
ors.
Terms- One-third of tho pt

chase money lo be paid cash, a
thc balance on a credit of twol
months, with In forest from thad
of sale, secured by Ibo bond of t
purchaser and rt mortgage of I
promises. The purchaser to p
for papers.

In tho caso of tho ( toiser M iti
facturitlg Co. vs John A. Martin
al.
Ono six-horse (Peerless) Gell
steam lingi ne, Terms cash. 'I
purchaser to pay for papers.

In tho caso of Jas« NV. CopelyA- Co., vs Mary B. Bryson et al.
AU that lot, tract, piece or parof land situate, lying and beingthe County and State nforosti

eon I ai nmg One 11 u nd fis 1 and Tl
ty-Mix Ares, moPO or lo*S, t
bounded by lands of Wm. Lenin
W. B. Fuller, lands of tho estate
lt. C. AÚStln und others.
Terms-One-half of the pundi

money tobe paid ea-h, and tho 1
ance on a credit of twelve mon
with interest from the day of s
si eu red by tho bond of the |chaser and a mortgage of tho pr*|ses,but with leave! I t be pu rein
to pay the entire bid in cudi. '

purchaser to pay for napers.
C. 1). BATIKSDALIS.

Master L. <

March b, lfi38 .12

NOT! CÏ
TO TEACHER
Tho next regular cxaminntlo

teachers for Laurel:'- County
beheld at Laurens C. H. April
?th and Uth. Friday and Salm
will bo for whites sud Monday,
for colored applicant)

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Sena to.

I »un a candidato ror tho oülcoof Son-
ntor for Laurens County.

[JKWIH W. SIMK INS.

Onpt. J. I). IIUM.I1KRT, i»y oltlzons ofSullivan and Kial Townships is rospot-fully HUhlUittcd lo tin; voters of
Lauron* County ns acandidulo for tho
oillcoof Stato Senator, subjoot to tho ac-
tion ot't lu; Pr! mary,

Foe Clerk ol' Court.
I would respectfully nnnniinco myself

a oandidalo for tho ofllco of Clerk of tho
Court for finttreriHCounty,Hunjcot to the
Primary Flection.

J. WASHINGTON WATTS.

1«\>I' Auditor.
I respectfully announco mysolf ns a

condidato for the oflleo of County Audit-
or ut the nppronchlngoleStton, subject to
tho result of tho Prlmnry.

C. M. KHAN KS.

Settlement ¿md Final Discharge.
Dy permission of A. NN', (lurnsido, Pro-

bat«; Judge, I w ill sci tlc the lístalo of 1».M. Meadows, deceased, at Ilia ofllco alLaurens C. ll,on the Oth tiny ot' Apt ll,I8SS, at 10o'clock, a. m., andu! tin- samelime will apply for a final discharo.
All persons having domuiids againsl

H dd estate are hereby nolitlctl lopuescuttho saino, in duo form, on or boforo said
dav,or be forever barred. And all in-debted are rccptirod io make paymont bysaid time.

'. M. M KA DOWS,
Executor

Mandi ii, lsss 8*2lt

Seulement lind Final Discharge.
Hy permission of A. W. Hamsido, Pro-bate .Midge, l will aettlo Uiö Hsttite of.lamesTaylor, deeeasod, at Ins oltlee ntL»lurens0. H.,on tho 10th div of April,nts, al IO o'eln dt, a. m., ana ja tho slim.'time will apply l'or a lina! discharge.All persons having deiiiuads againstsaid estât" are hereby not i Hod to presen!tho same, in duo form, un <>v before sahlday, or bo forever barred. Atul all in-do!.ted aro rerjulrod to m tkopayment bysaid limo.

c. NV. s III: i.K,
Adllllll is raior.

Mandi 0, 1888 82lt

Registration Notice!
Tin; books of Registration will

In; Oponed In tin; Sherill's 0111CC at
Laurens, as the law directs, on tin;
ll rsi Monday in ea di month, until
first Monday in duly, '88, when the
low rei pt i res I bom closed until after
tho next general election. This is
for thu purpose of registering all
persons who have become of age,
or entitled to register slnco lust
election; to transfer persons from
this to another County, and from
one township io auotliei, or from
one residence to another.-All this
must bo done before or on the first
Monday In .I illy, 1888. Lost certi-
ficates may bo renewed lo within
;}0 days of tho election, and those
who become of ago between 1st
duly and the election, may register
at any tinto liefere election.
Those who Ito fused or Neglected

to Iteglstcr boforo the last election,
cannot register until tho Law ls
changed.

J. WASH WATTS,
Sn per vis: ir Registration.

Fob. 24th, I8S8.

NOTICE.
T'ne County Hoard of Equaliza-tion will meid at the ofllco of Coun-

ty Auditor on Tuesday tho bib of
March, 1888, for the purpose of
equalizing personal properly. All
persons interested will be govern-ed accordingly.

C. M. LANGSTON, A. L. C.
Feb. i's, 1888 :n ^t

N0T1C
ALL persons holding claims

ngaluAl Ibo estate of Wm. L. Wood,
deceased, are hereby requested to
present tho same to the undersigned
at once.

All persons indebted to the said
estate are also notified to pay the
same without delay.

J. B. HUMBERT,
Executor.

Feb. 2!>. 1888-8t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
L A Ü R]E NS COU N T Y,

COU UT Ol' O.iMMON Pl,HA8i
Amolli* C, burton and Letitia Culbert-
son. Plaintiffs, aguímd Kll/.ahotb Nee-
ly, Nancy Avory and R. J. Lurk, De-
fendants. Summona for ftohof, Com-plaint Served.

To tho Defendants Pdlzaholli Neelyflcorgo Neely, Nancy Avery and IC. J
Lark -

You aro hereby su in moued and re
quired to answer the complaint in thll
notion, Ol which a copy is lierewiil
Horvod upon you, anti to servo ii copye
your nuswor to tho wild complaint on tia
subscribers nt l heir Oltlcd St Kaurcns ('
IL, South Carolina, wubin twenty tlnyiafter tho sorvice horoof, exclusive of tinday of s:i(di service-, und If you fail ll
answer tho complaint within (ho timi
aforesaid, tho pial ntl If In lids act ¡on wll
apply b> tho ('omi. for lim relief de-
manded in the complaint.
Haled Jan. 21, A. I>. 1888.
ll. W. Snr.i.i., e. e. e. r.

JOHNSON A- Hit'il FY,
Plain, li fis' Attorneys.

To Nancy Avery, the absout Dofendan
herein '-
Flense take notico (hat tho siiinmom

und complaint in this nstleil were lilis
lu tho tiiitcu of thc clerk of thc Court o
common Picas for Kau rons County Jan31, 1*88.

.JOHNSON A HUMIFY,
Plain tinv Attorneys.

Patoatß.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyright:
Obtained, and nil other business in tin

C. S. Patent (Hiiro attended to for MODFltAT F. FF. l's.
Our onVo is opposite tho Ü. M. Patau

Olïleo, and wo eau obtain l'utent* In losi
timo than tho.T romoto from Washington.
Send Mob') ->r Kr. i winji. Wc nd vin

as lo patent ability freo of charge; nm
wo tinko no charge unions we 0Dtm|lPatent.

Nnpi. of Money < Udor Kl

The "Old Reliable"
Still VG The Front.
Wo extend thank» to our frionds fortho!r generous support through tho falland winter, and propose, by cloua bujr-illg) close soiling, and first-class gOOda to

merit a continuance of tho samo.
Tbc "one-tenth" has grown largely,and wo proposo to get our legitimateshare of tho trado by slicking close to

Hie ¡»hove precepts, Wo have a full lino
of goods usually lound inatlrst class
Hardware Store. Those in need of a Ita*
sor, pair Scissors or a pocket Knit«
should call on us and got ono of tho oleo«
trio,
Kvcry farmer should havo a Penning-ton side Harrow. He can't do withoutlt also tho Farmers Pot.--Doublo foot

plow.
All owners ol" lino Hoofs should call

and see bow their old roof« can bo made
as good as new and tho now OUCH con bo
prevented from ever growing old, at a
nominal cost.

I llfact, our lino is completo, In Hard-
ware Agricultural Implements, Paints,
Oils, Putty, (.lass, «So., and we mako it
to tho advantage of all buyers to givo UN
a call.

W\ JL,. BOYD.Wholesale and Retail Hardwaro Store.
I.aurons S, C,Fob, 20th, 1888.

Auditor's Notice.
Tho following; Act i.s published laobedience, to Instructionsjfrom Hon.J. s. Vernor, Comptroller Generali

AN ACT to Allow UnimprovedLands Which Have Not Boon onthe TUN Hook s Since 1875 to lieListed Without Penalty.SUCTION I. lie it enacted by theSenate and House of Representa-tives of tho Stoto ofSouth Carolina,
now nod and sitting in General As-
sembly, and i>y tho authority of thoj same, That in all cases where unlm-I proved land which has not been
upon thc tax books since tho fiscal
year commencing November 1st,i^7i'», and which aro not on the for-
feited list, shall at any time beforethe 1st «lay ol' October, 1S88, be re-
turned to I Ito County Auditor for
taxation, the said Auditor he, andis hereby, instructed to assess tho
saino and to enter it upon tho dup-licate of the fiscal year commenc-ing November 1st, 1887, with the
simple taxes of that year.
S KC. -. That all such lands as

may '<¡. returned to tho Auditor for
taxation between the first day of
October, I88£, shall be assessed nnd
(.barged with the simple taxes of
the two li cal years commencingrespectively on thc first day of No-
vember, 1 sss, nnd the first day of
November, I sss.
SKC That as soon as practica«bio after the passage of this Act

the Comptroller douerai is directed
lo furnish a copy of tho same to
each Auditor in the State, and tito
Auditors aro required to publishtho same in each of their county pa-
pers once a week for three months
during tho year ISMS, and for tito
same period of time during thc yearissn ; and the .-ost of such publica-tion shall bo paid by tho CountyTreasurer, upon the order of tho
County Commissioners, out of tho
ordinary county tax last collected.
Approved December li», 1887.

G. M. LANGSTON.
Auditor Laurens County,Feb. 29, 1 SSS 8m

JD^- *\7\T H BALL,
-DENTIST.-

2>fnCQ over National Rank.
Oftlce days-Mondays and uosdays

I. , ' RK S' S, - - - H.

Port Royal & Western Carolina
Hallway Company*
In olVocI Jan. 1, 1888.

Tim-- 75ih Meridian, some as R. éi I).It. lt. time.
doing South.

Loavo Anderson + 2 40 p ni 10 00 am
Leave Kpartanburg * t »HI p in
Leave Uroenvillo t"85pm 110 00 a u*
Leave Laurens *l p ...

Leave < I roonwood "5 43 r> ni
Leave McCormick *552pm 1130pmAr'vo Augusta VJOpm 154ópi.*

Going North.
Loavo Augusta *7 60 a m
Loavo McCormick «io lo a in 10 00 am
Loavo G roonwood "ll 15 a ni
Ar'vo < ¡reenvide pi |5 p mAr'vo Spartuiiburg *2 lu p"mAr'vo Anderson 1210pm 110 10 a ir»
' Daily. 1 Haily except Sunday.
The Sunday train loaVOB Andorson at7 a m and returns ai 1 10 p m.

( lonnocts with ti n'.n to ami from (Iroon-wood, Laurens and Spart inburg.
<'onnoctlons at Augusta with Georgia«South Carolina and Central Railroad».At Spartanlmrg with A A O Air 1 ino andAsheville A Spartauburg lt. K.
Tickets on salo load points at t hrong!,rates. Iluggage chocked to destination.

\V. .) CRAIG, A. O. P. A.
w W STARR, Hupt., Augusta, Oft.

Piedmont Air Line, Richmond
A Danville R. lt., Columbia &
Greenville Division,
condons.si Schedule la oflfeot Oct. io,1887.
( Trains run on 75tll inoridlan timo.)
SOUTHBOUND, NO. 62, NO. 50,

Leave Walhalla 17 BS a mheave Anderson i) 52 a in
lOavo A bbovlllo IO 66 a m
Lvuvo (IfOOnvlllO I» 40 a lil
Leave i.ia ellwood 1260pmLeave Ninety Six 1 W p ni
.eave I ,aun'iis 0 12 a m
Leave Newberry 3 05 p mLeave Alston 4 05 p io
Loavo Asheville «0 40 p lilLoavo Mpartanb'g .> 30 a ni 2 Pi a niLeave I nion 7 50 am 045 a lilAr'vo Alston ll 00 a 111 fi!117 a ni" Columbia lift pal 080 am" Columbia 5 07 pm 0 30 a nt" Ametista 0 15pm 10 80 a Ul" Charleston,

vi i SC lt H 0 45 p m 10 35 am" Charleston
via A CL 0 45pm lljM n ni" Savannah,
via Cit S 558 s m

NbHTJIB3UNnNO.fi.'). NO. 61»
Leave Columbia 111 00 a m M10 10 a mLeave Alston ll Ml a lu ll tn 1110Ar'vo Union toopm I2 60am" Hpartanb'g 0 45 p m 2 12 a m" Prosperity 12 lt | ni
.onv.i Newborr 1 01 p in
vr'vo Liurons v 0 M p mNinety-six 2 13 p m(4 reenwood 2 52 p in! » Clroonvdlo fi 11 U m? " Abh.vlllo 4 2. pmAndorson 4 5 « p mSoroco 002 i» ni

A d hall» 0 35pm


